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Here They Are — Look ^Em Over!
Parties in alphabetical order — take your pick!
Conservative
JERSEY CATTLE'Expert
i.^vr Increases Milk bales
CLUB PLANS
SBIG DANCE-
Diiiric's in tlie United Stales 
have been using' the new transiiai'- 
ent straws, made of “Celloi)hane,” 
in i)romoting' tlie consumption of 
_______ milk.
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club heldi They found that tliey were par- 
jits October meeting on Sept. 30th j ticularly apiiealing- to cliildren who 
i at the home of Ian Douglas, Mount i were generally fascinated by the 
I Newton, with President Burbidge sight of the milk passing through 
I in the chair and a good attendance the straws ami drank more as a 
; of members. The business con- result.
sisted of a review of recent fairs j ---------------------------------------
in which members had exhibited 






nual dance which will take place 
on Wednesday, Oct. Ifith, at the! 
-Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Great effort is being made to ren-, 
der this function more enjoyable, 
than ever. In the tombola will be 
'a beautiful oil painting by Air.' 
i Thompson, some hose, a live tur-;
• key, a live game cockerel and two ;
I game hens, a ham, fowl, and also 
: other articles. Len Acres’ orches- - 
- tra and extra artists will provide | 
continuous (lance music for mod-- 
ern as well as old time dances.: 
There will be plenty of refresh-' 
ments and fun from nine till one.
Tickets can be obtained from 
members of the club and from A. 
K. Love & Co., 708 View Street,, 
Victoria.
The November
bo at Foul Bay Road, Victoria, by 




C.C.F. Meeting At 
Mayne Well Attended
Last spring a number of arti­
cles appeared on this page regard­
ing adult education in Sidney, but 
since the education plan was so 
comidicated the committee was 
somewhat late in making definite 
suggestions in regard to l(H-lure! 
tours. We have now a li.st of 12 ' 
l(o‘t nres to he given ]ieriodicalK'. 
until next Feliruary. Tlie first two ; 
have been accepted by the local' 




. merely tentative until tlui eommit- 
1 (ce has conferred with other or­
ganizations of the district so that! 
then* may be as little date clash-: 
ing as pos.sible. This announce-i 
ment will idea.se a number ofi
By Review Representative
GA.NGES;, Oct. 9.—On Wedne.s- 
day evening the Salt Spring Island 
Golf Clid) held its first of a series 
of card (jarlics in the club room. 
22 1;ibU-s being in play. The fol­
lowing were lucstesses: 'Mrs. .A. J. 
Eaton, ,Mrs. E. Speed, Mrs. Neil 
.McElrov, Mrs. 'P. Chaidesworth, 
i\lrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. V. C. 
-Morri.s. ,Mr.s. 1.. G. Mount, Mrs. W. 
Norton, .Mrs, W. .M. Mount, Mrs. 
.1, O. Halley, Mrs. W. P. Evans, 
Mrs. R. Rush. Mrs. 1'’. L. Crofton, 
Mrs. M. B. Mount. Mrs. E. Par- 
soms, Mr.s. A. B. Elliot. Mr.s, N. W. 
Wilson, Mrs. .A. Ingiis. iMr.s. N. 
W('.st, .Miss !•’. .Ait.kcn.
Mrs. Icaton’s. i\lrs. Inglis’ and 
Mrs. Baker’s tables tied for first 
in i'/.es. .Mr.s. Eaton winning on the 
The |)ri7,es were awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, Mr.s. Kings- 
bui'y and Cidonel Snow. Consola­
tions W(!re won l)y Mr.s. N. W. Wil­
son, Itlrs. Kingsley. 1’. Leigh and 
K. Eaton.
.After supi)er the prizes were 
presented by Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
wife of the in'csideiit, who at the 
same time pri'sented the prizes 
won in tin* luicent club competi­
tions. The Swengers Cup was 
won liy Dave Fyvie, jr., Dave
already interested people but it;
is hoped that many more Avill be-1,, „ ,
come interested before the end of ; ' iiP Y,', laclies was
t he serie.s. These Uu-tures are all,'-"S Mrs. . 1-. Evans, the rnn- 
bv members of the - • ^PC’ed.
By Review Representative 
M.UYNE ISLAND, Oct. 9.—Mr. 
Pa.vlor, the C.C.F. candidate in 
the coining Dominion election, held 
a meeting in Mayne Island Hall 
last Friday. Commander Ander­
son ol Galiaiu) took the chair. Mr. 
Braithwaito of Vancouvt'r was also 
a speaker that evening and pre- 
: eded Mr. 'Paylor. who later im- 
lilemented his talk principally on 
the history of econoihics and the 




C. H. Dickie. Con.servative can­
didate, appeared in .Sidney at 
Stacey's Mall, on Thur.sday eve­
ning when he addressed a large 
audience. Me wa.s assi.sted by R. 
A. Wooton and W. A. ItfcKenzie, 
who also addressed the gathering 
on behalf of the candidate.
Geo. Clark, pre.sident of the 
local Conservative .-\ssociation, 
was in the chair.








University of British |
Tho.se who 
i being given
;____ _ j of topics, lectures and dates; ■
attend the concert; Oct. 22. Prof. IT. F. Angus, j 
by Carlo Horthi(i ‘“Do we live in an age of potential; 
(Douglas Horth) at Rest Haven, ;]>lenty?” j
Monday, Oct. 21st, at 8 p.m., ■ Oct. 29, — Prof. H. lv. Angus, ! 
will be assured of hearing a great ‘‘Is Social Justice Practical?” y 
musical treat. : Mr. Horthie basj jvTov 5 -—Dr H V AVarren, of
jjust, returned_ froin Seattle_ whereJ^j^^, oi' 0
J. S. TAYLOR
be sang for 
the Cornish
the Cornish School
Theatre and received: Noy. 16.-—Prof. DeWitt; M. Tav-:En-
SATURDAY
very high praise from the Seattle : tYKteriiar ^ Confimstion
press. : He is al-so to give a recital ; ^ '■ V
for the Vancouver Wonten’s Musi- y Nov. 19.—-Dr. H, V. Wyit'i'en, 
cal Club next week. -.Mr. Horthie i the rh-'iiartmehtof Gedlogy.,, 
as :a! native son (of yNorth; Saanicli'! ., Nov. 30.•-- Prof. De Witt Aly Tay- 





from 8 o’clock in the morning until 6 
in th  evening. Take particular note of thi.s! In 
former elections the polks remained open until 8 o’clock in ; 
the evening. NOW THEY CLOSE AT SIX P.M.
Returns will start coming in fi’om the east around 3 ! shower r
p.m. as tlie polls will be closed several hours ahead of B C ^ '
last Jant
! trict at heart: and! having enjoyed 




of;! the j ebnimittee to t give
a! concert'oniits:;behalf.!:
The fir.st appearance in Sidney 
of J. S. Tay 1 or, C.G.F., candidate 
in the Nanaimo constituency, will I b(i mad(;on Saturday of this week, 
i October 12th, in Stacey’s Hall, at 
8’ p.m. J. Cox of ; Vancouver: will
a 1 so, 'spea k'.' i '-y!-' !■; y !■: j!
;.;!:Ah invitation: is,'extended to all
; trict, a large number of residents 
having requested them to hold a 
annually and to have it 
(H'le's’eashhpasYhe! one; held 
uary was; not SO' conveni-
.lan. M. ■— Prof. 11. F. .-\ngus, 
“Pi-oposals ; for Improvement on
fJaidtalist:Lih(?S:.thr!qugh jMonqtdr^
R('f(irm and ‘Reconstruction.’ ”
................. jPrdfydlYF/yAiigusy
Improvements: on
'riie annual rally day and Har­
vest thanksgiving services held at 
tlie l.Jnii.ed Church on Sunday 
were marked by large attendance.s 
I'Oth at the morning! service and 
again in the evening.
! The church was beautifully dec­
orated, featuring the bounties of 
the harvest season and with a true 
spirt of thanksgiving all; present 
entered yinto: the starvices.:!
L. Ilolling of Victoria addressed 
tlie morning rally service when in 
addition to a large attendance jof 
ebildron there were niany parents 
ahd friends ])resent; • A feature 
of ythis :service! wasythe! presenta- 
■ tion made !to the members of the
The members of the Junioi' Car- 
ii(-n Contest and their friends Inu! 
a full eveming to tlu'mselves On 
Thursday last put on by llu‘ North 
-nd Soutii Saanich Horticultural 
Society, sponsor.s of tliis contest, 
wliich is indeed a worthwhile edu­
cative understamling.
E. \V. Wiiite of the D(‘pt,. of 
.■\grieultur(! addi'O.ssed tin* meel- 
iiig, giving a very interesting talk 
on .competition work and also tlie 
exhiliition of vegetables, encour- , 
aging the cliildroii to go into th(> 
open cla.s.s at the fall fair.
Following the addiayss the evc-nt ; 
t>f the evening took place when t!ic‘ 
Lioutenant-Covernor Bruce Cliai- 
lengc Cup .‘uid a siivi'.u' va.se were 
i:)r(csentc>i to Katiiletui llanimoncl. 
winner (if tlii.s year’.s contest. 'Mrs.
•1. Wilkinson presented the prizes.;
'file winner gained the e\e(>ll(*nt 
score of 108 points out of a jios- 
120. being the tirst of 14 en­
trants. Other entrants receiving 90 
points <.>r over were; Gloria John, 
100; Charles Cruse, 99; Doi'eeti 
John, '.)S; Ronald France, 95; Jo- 
seiih John, 94; Gordon John, 1)2.
In addition to the prizes each 
memlier taking jiart in tlie contest 
was given a well-filled bag of King 
Alfred daffodils, a very generous, 
gift from ihc! Wiiohiridge Bulb . 
Farm. ■ y ■ ; '
Another particularly interesting ; 
item of the program were the niov- ■ 
ing pictni'es shown hy Mr. Jolin- 
■on, also of the department, .whichy, 
ii'-luded: scH'd-growing; on .the Saa-:; y 
■iiicli Peninsula;Vt!ie -u’ool industry^, 
showing; the : raising of shecii to , 
the rmished wool anci two c<)niedies 
which: lironglit chebrs front the.; : 
audience.: ;.yy,
!; :Another eyent!i:)f particularjde-; :;;:: 
lighttwas tlie gift of aycanteloupe 
to each; person ^present: through they , j 
courtesy; of E.: M!.y Straght oTLhc :, ; 
Dominion Experim(intal! Station.: y;y
--^-whethery C ,C. :Jt. (n;y noW-t(i;
pr<-sent on Ims occasion =md ask , and Lcwi.s," who are, leav-
asmany questions as they wish.
I to make their home in England. A 
liandsonie steamer rug was the- gift
_______ presented by Mr. Fralick, on lie-




l-nTheir regular occupation on POLLING DAY MUST BE one
eiit for the givers. So now having, sonalily. 
gbtybne! such s«itisfactbrily.yarrang-j y yA in-A 
ed for the 21st of Oct., they hope j eher. ‘‘Pr(
■fhold it annually about the same; Sc(‘ nex _ . : —.,
I ther particulars as to time and 
will be Hie did-t hiabby Anv enquiries: will be gladly
. T-.... -DO -vTg;;;?:-TT' T:: :T:y ;weekly,'-!mintary!:!‘500yihyth{it:Guide;♦Ian. ALO. —Lroi. Ji. 1 t; o j Si Tv m : iv : x frc' fecoutr liall onx Tuesday, v Oct^;man ‘ Evolutionary A]ip.o.uh to!^^^ members
" aV” TL---Prof. J. Wvman Pil-j'l"^!






ResullM ivill be brotideast over the Canadian network. i n t m , c iui ..g . iu , pn ibeing MrdW.'Baillie,:;ffi!E
' o  o  atisfa to  arr ; pr. 2E—Prof. J. W^ man t l-; xL] .^d ‘ind C Neeves
Prohlehis: of :;Personality.’ 
SeeY'ext!!\veek’YReview;;for,yfurt!




d—THEY MUST he .so engaged within the LIMITS OF THE 
jPpLLlNG . STATION, whereat they 'seek to. vote;;.' i
J—'-I hcnr niihie.must be registered oh the list of: eliictors of some 
polling division >ithiiv:;the SAME. PROyiNCEi c ' .
hey hiust ho not le.Ss than Siimiles froiii the polling .station
‘'ll. the list.pf which they are registered...............
NOTE: A viersbn (jualified fia above may exerci.se his privilege 
wlierevor he may he Iticalejd \vithin or .witliout! his honie; constituency
tOf
time.
'.MAi'piecetofdineh.,..... .. ---- -------- ..... . .. _... ...
mission charge bed ,dineh,! any iveceived by anY memb(»r, of , the 
kind of white :towelS: arid face Ideal committee or' ILyDikon, sec 
cloths being speciallYiiesirable...........
provided lie be witliin tliii lioundaries of the same Province and he be 
S.'vmiles away from his liomepolling divi.sidn, this 25 miles shall be 
calculatiHi as running along the ordinary route'of travel. The vote 
so given is eountod in the polling division in which the elector 
registered. IS
;:A,!
book may be suhstituted for the 
linen, jirdviding it is good book— 
preferably travel or biography. 
Books which: are unsuitable i will 
not be platicd on theYhelves. :
The committee in charge .hopes 
to have a good response to its (>.f- 
forts to give to vosiderits of tlie (lis- 
tricty the opportunity to hoar; such 
a talented singer as: Mr. Horthie 
ri.s well as helping Rest Haven 
San i tari u m y an d r H dspitnl, wh ich 
does .so much g()0_d and is such an 
asset to tluv district.
Those who cannot attend the 
concert but wisl> to contribute to
rotary;;;
After suppc'i- the ' first cribbage 
toununiK'nt of the season was 
commenced, and many exciting 
gaines;were:playedpTliejeliib!meets 
.;TuesdaY!, eyeriirig dindy allj.frierids 
ai‘e welcome.
half of the .Sunday School. Wil­
liam Dawes, president of the: 
Young People’s Society, was alsO; 
the recipient of a beautiful bible, 
a token of esteem from his fellow 
'members of the group. Miss 
.GladYj;Roberts!pfeseritedythe‘g 
The harvest thanksgiving service 
:inytheYveriirig;;'wakequally.:;'well:aB 
leaded, the service being taken by 
the minister, Rev. Thomas Key- 
wortli. Special musical numbers 
were renderdd by the! choir and the 
unciSSage’ywas; in yheeping!'with:'the 
day.
mb s. Liberal candi- 
anaimo consntuency in 
>m i ri Kfr F e (1 e
White acted as chairman and the 
speaker was introduced by Major 
G. Boyer of Port Wa.Mdngton, the 
campaign manager.
.A. question period followed the 
liddress when many questions wore , ■::;:questipriY 
asked, ’fhe National Anthem then 
In'ought the meeting to a close.
' Island h; 
liles of coast line.
■■V, -TYtY









!' BEAVER' POINT;; Oct; :9; 
Beaver. Point School has attained 
thii dignity of middle age,! haying | 
celebrated its fjOth anniversary on 
Sept. 30th, 1935. Many old timers
' thr^ow^m maw dtlier mMl'Uieir | d-nne to f
donations direct to Rest Haven, or the deal o d ^ iiv’ivnmhor
Sidney Trading will! gfounds. Arin re, a
; gatliered for lunch at 1 p.m. andif left at the he delivered.
(
.Mr.v. J. Gilrnan and Mrs. Slater, | 
■“'ho are leaving the district j 
sliortlv, were irii(>sl« of honor at n ' 
larewoll tea on I'ue.sday afternoon 
given by the North Saanich Wei-! 
fare ■Society. . y';
'The ovorit wa.s hold at the lioine'i 
very ' good«Teception 'at a'r'ik' Mrs. 1^. 'h'; King, Thirtl''Street,'' 
eting .held iiv iCaljanp !;Ila11 with ; following tho. rogu'
t T r't Vfi (VO (i ,t e T,,y
lor, C.C.F. candidate foi‘ Nanaimo, 
accoinpariied ;:l:)y .'.W., BraiUiwaite, ' 
visited Giiliano .oiVyTlnirsday last,





re rilur irieeting: of !
all rnem-(’oaririander;' And(.‘raoh ■ presiding,' :! the society,: praetienlly 
It ;was:yindeed a; pleasure to Hh.. 1 bent being present. '
:lea to such ; aide ^speakers. :Mr, !• " On behalf of’the niemhcrsThe 
, Br.'fdhwane,.who. if.: a , infn - - 
■■Jlmoxe.l'*,. .'(,B,,(;:...!:seetioiO 
;:• ;zatio'n':;:Ct(m'a»it 1(0, 'ppioklf';........
oh .'Iwlpdf ol; tlie. unemployed,!;.,nd | had huon 'accomyillah(ulyl.)y iKit'h in
;; : ot the-Mrikmg IqiigMnirenien :an(lJ thtviuist aiH!4idW::miicli'they:\vori5(l :ify’'''ti
was (M'ljoyed after a meeting'
I in the old sellout, where niaii.v olil 
ipordl.s ninde speeches, Mr. Alfred 
Uuekle told old schofd mates esen- 
-u,.! v.yil'o.t Md le.'iehers.
‘.the first lieing Miss Jackson,ji rid- 
1 ative, of ' an old re-si'iccted .ianiil,v, 
n ' i 'BTil: A V!; the Works ia' Vietoria. B.G.: : Tlie
•il“ Al!^ I A'1 Tvo'iiiigest; (laughUtr of. tlie lat.e Mr,'
n^y. ;,f,p,,.;:..years ''Old^:.
j;;:;.::.yj .;,vd:p tem'h.er:;:i:ia,cked;'hen;
The anmtiil' riiehting'' 'of; the) itpoir her haclTdpy the,, steep. BiHh-.
! Dramatic :Wirig.(if • the' North;'Sna.! penhcrg(p‘ :hill,! M.i.SM;;:; AgnT: boirig j., 
'nieh Service Cliih 'was Indd in the' neceH'sary: to t.he,i(ch.o<d to Ue.ep WR ;
■ ■ nUlllher of y lHipilK,:'! ;...dilhor::-ofy( president'' expressiril 'good ' wislnisi rlub lmll .on.Mandii''' evening, Oct. .:tlH! ":r(:?<;it:iir(pl uni r *'1 y im fl y! 
• !:! uarii-'in. the '(hMiartin r-yieMk and aK-^ -Y- ... yiYiTheVe was. a Imut Hid;;.o.f ;tpa(thers,^|
' yny.:I''’X.'wnrkThatl' .'Tlwr «‘mn3tar'y.treaHnrer’8 4‘imortiaiiPri.ig 4-lmi'V; , " j
ple.ided ! for !. iaorc danridderaie.. he nnssed 
t.r(>a1iini‘rit, ;0.f ;!.t.hi.vpig<ht:..atv<i;:,;r'ii’':i‘e!-. ;':;A!..'vory
tnnied Mildiei’s. ■ •_ ■ p( by the meiiiherit,
':.';Mr, :',.tayh).r;::'.ro.se,: 4.0':'speak,Mind" “—- ------------------
' Was. read;; followed ; by: 'a !hricf j re-,' niarvel ':\vi0f ;ri;uriilHirSy:. which; In? ^ 
of; the . past;'year's!activit ies I drilled 'into 'hhr:puidlB;,.Wi1.;h .‘lowri-; !;. 
Ill Iniure.activities |The election of ulhcerajUion .took, right!tlioniughip:T. ,. VhTfTpf 1111;
daintv. ■4'ea''*.was''Yeiwed'i'f'dee:!!'\vlili :tho!..f.(tllnWiiig!'re.ftriltHrrdstiiil.:iritTrest.i'to'';.a! :;.v:iHH.orT;.w(!r.C';‘::;.
• ' 1 • President—Mrs, 1:1. C. Ilortii, •! slnnva rMr, I.ecinge and his'pupila,. .
............ ^ . . . ., .srisssis—rrsrs’.'l; '!!Dif:eet«.n',^^^^^
in .liis."0\yii iiiiinilntihi; way ■explaiii-:j!response':;!to';.: a! rdqiieHt, 'explaiiWdi' !So(|'retary«Tret(sm’er! -L Miss'W;{'King,'.. Jiiiiies'AlteriririPivKwen; 
l'•d'4he''great''dill'o^'ence:heiWe(;■n'the'i'the' 'C.C,F.':'''attitnde' di "
;:(;t.C,F.Mind tlie.;;(’oinniunist 'Party, 
(lispelHiig' any dmiht';aH' to liiH' as­
sociation: with tlie; CoriiinuiiiHls, as 
reported by rt Vancouver evening 
: paper.: i. Me .uh’;o gave a very .iiiter- 
t«t| lag. address as to the cause of 





!tttitude'dowatd'''''thei'Jeirery.''''"' '•"'■ 'Alexf'Meimmnri; -Eila.''and'!_Agries
Orieiilal:; (piestion to'’: the ".entire:}.;. ':A' reading, eoinniittee eonsikting, 'Itijckle, Adoliih.'aiul.lhirlhayl.rage,;.:; 
satiKfdction;! of . : alt hi.s !. listonerH,' of t lid diroclov, Mw, '.T; Olinrleliois! (t .!Ddriglak Iioy arid :iVir(.M.i girls ..and 
after .' which . the ! meeting! ad- ’and .E. Livesey was appointed,! . ! one lioy.'whom the writer 
journed.
TIioko who know* Mr, Taylor are 
proud that such a man is vdlllng 
to represent them at Ottawa,
Arrangement.H are being made'not rememlicring the nairies,; Ihj.'i 
for the prefientation .of a three-act. j pimta was : taken ataml ;I889, the
piny in 'Nh'iveniher . ........................... ' ' ' ’."""■'-‘■a !•> 1
i)or.
or early Decern-1 si,;:ho.t)l lii'iviiig been 'creetod in  885 
(Please .turn't(f Page. Tw<i)

























y'Vinicorivm* 'Ifiisl ' 
C'Vancou'cei' 'North ,
’ Vaiictuiver .Soinii .. 
Vicloria !!!'-!.'.ft.!..:...!:! 
Vale- u... . ...... .
. rb. .M. Critaerou.
George SHrllng 
:.H. .0, I verson 
!'IK W...Bcrridge.
!■ J.. B,:’Taylor:.. .■..,., 
:::11ev;!K. II.".Baker'.
,...1...E...4.'utilv»:,
:A mold'.Webster: !.,..!..; 
W,. W. ■l.efparix.,.!!..: 
'''Angris Mactnnis '
. .0;.'.Grant "McNeill ',.;v 
. RohcrtAiiimner 
Prof! King. Gordon ,! 
. :llev,:K,'W. .Mockay...
ML, .J, Barber
Mayor J 'W Mofruif
.Y\V..K.'Ksllng!:.,!i....^'
Dickie..:,."..!.;.
. >1. .11, Mnrgari . ..!.
,!;:!A, .1,' McDenell .!.',. 
K, '■.(», ■ .muriwood:':.:, 
Thomfts' TodrU'k '' 
, W. II. Wood : 
,, Howard 0, Green 
»D. If Plunkett !". 
.dHon. G. Blerling
,T, P, Seni'ple ...
T. J 0*N(‘i!l
BrucO'S.,,,;
. D. M. Mefean 





Dr. .1 D McDoiignB 
E.' Munn':








,Aubri(y 'M'. ■ ciark-
i.:.t,.'CL.:l-’..:.MiUar.''"'. ■ ' »'.( *'* 'W k't » i .
! l)r4 lI.T.„ Turnhpll 
, Mrs. Kd. Mahon !..
(\ N," Burton '




; .1.' 11, Taylor! (Soc.). 
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.Sir:—.A.s campaign manager for 
Air. Chambers in this district, I 
am doing my utmost to keep my 
slate clean of personal touches, so 
consequently I wish to make clear 
that the complaint which I am 
;:boui to rai.se is not against any 
candidate or manager, but against 
one who has taken it upon himself 
to make untruthful statements 
again.st me, pre.sumably to gain 
disfavor for me and my party.
The.-e mi.?.«iatement.s might and 




‘Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS .AT REST H.AVEN—2 to 5 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
p.m.
to
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked ] ' made again.st: me per-
nocuy us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our !■ 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the j Alay I. through the medium of 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. ; P^’per. attempt to put this
believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands jms j gentleman right? 
the best climate in ail Canada, and this can be verified by consulting < "^'be text of my complaint is that
the Oi'ticial records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern-j ^ credited With being in receipt
tbe Review to assist in the development ana
buildiii^g up ol this magnilicent area. The Review seeks the '■ ------- ‘
tion of all organizations and ' 
of all concerned.
citizens in working for the
co-opera-
betterment
Sidney, A’.I;, B.C., Wednesday, October 9, 1935.
BIG POTATO 
.NIGHT SOON
Boys of the Potato Club, spon­
sored by the North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society and di­
rected by E. R. Hall, Experimental 
Station, will have complete charge 
of the next meeting of; the Horti­
cultural Society, which will be held 
on Thursday,: Nov. 7th.
-•All; those attending the meeting 
are asked to take along something 
pertaining to the potato. It is also 
hoped to ^ have refreshments on 
this bccasipn which are also to be 
; irr the sama form.
: Further particulars regarding
? this-- bigv “Spud^: Night” will ,'he 
m.ade known laterl ^
Ladies’ Aid Meeting
I he October ineetin”' of Saint- 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society was held at the home of . 
Mrs. Willerton, Fifth Street, last] 
week, Airs. W. H. Lowe acting as j 
hostess. I
There wa.s a good attendance of I 
members and the president, Airs.: 
R, Douglas, wa.s in the chair. The | 
devotional period was taken by i 
A-Irs. F. Racey. Aluch business was 
disposed of.
The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, Nov. 6th, at the . 
home of Mrs. Sirnister, Roberts’ i 
Bay V Inn, when each member is 
asked to bring a friend.
of a rental of $35.00 per month 
for the use of my building on 
Third Street, as the Custom’s 
Office, and tliat .should the Liberal 
party take (iffice I would be in a 
po.sition to halt the construction 
of .Sidney’.s imblic building as be­
ing detrimental to rny interests.
The facts of this misreiiresenta- 
ti<>n fallow:
Firstly, the rental for the Cus- 
LOni’.s Office i.s $15.00. which in-j 
eludes light and fuel. '
Secondly, you, Air. Editor, as*
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 




Pre.sident of the Sidney Business- 
iiien’s .Association, are in a posi­
tion to verify that I was one of 
the first to sign a petition, ad­
dressed to Air. Dickie, requesting 
the construction of this building.
Alight I also add that my busi- 
I ness associates were also near the 
' head of the li.st, with some of my 
friends, who at first .were disin­
clined to support the petition, but 
did so after consultation with me.
I attempted to put the interest 
of my town ahead of my personal 
gain. This, of course, could not 
be appreciated by the gentleman
By Review Representative
;AIr. F. Jackson returned from a
The junior C.G.I.T. group met Vancouver on Aloh-
: t-.. V-: iWith’LheirTeader,: Aliss Jean :Gard- .. , - ,, - . ou . ? . o m -
ner, on Saiurdajf afternoon, when
the chief busiriesk-^the?.electioh of •^‘icksoji. , ;
A +’AU :, + U ^ j ’ : M "R! : "F Rtn itVi , hf:6fficersdfdr?the:' ensuing ;yeiar-A-re--j / - iss E; F. Smith.-of Vancouver, 
suited as follows; ; who has been visiting AirsLC. Edi-
President—Gloria .Tohn_ ‘son foF the :past week, ^





. Sir; It seems' -to, be a habit 
among politicians at election time 
to take up , in some form or an­
other,; the old:;cry of ‘Wolf,' Wolf.’ 
IntlOll it was ‘No-Truck or Trade 
With The Yanks,’ since; then; it,has 
;tthe L:‘Tariff,’ . ‘Hang;, The 
Kaiser.’. .‘Full Dinner Pail,’ 'Work 
and :Wa’ges;’.;ahd so-oh. '^Ndwtit is 
;;Comniunism’':pandt''the:' ’-Yellow 
\’ote Alenace,’
: Owing largely to Technocracy 
t^dTniaehine.--; a .;:hew dsocial 
ipr der b ejng tboriiV::-,; Tlim; is%bsd--
lutely •; necessary-for man’s - spirit­
ual and physical welfare. Private 
Gapiralism, assi.sted by party poli- 
Licians, obstruet.s the way, but 
must soon give place to Socialism 
;:.tP-uWic;.owhersiiip :qf;xhe'.meahsVpf 
life.) The C.C.F. has a well 
thought; out; plantsitqwingffibw: this
(Continued from Page One) 
by the late Mr. Beddis and his son 
Charles.
Charles Beddis spoke of the old 
days, the bringing of lumber from 
Cowichan and hauling it by oxen 
to its present site, of days when 
he and his brothers rowed a mile 
and a half to Cusheon Cove, walk­
ing over two miles to school each 
day and rarely missing a day.
Harry Beddis gave a brief ac­
count also.
Mr. Watson, a teacher some 30 
years and more ago, spoke briefly 
of old days and his pleasure in be­
ing present on this 50th anniver­
sary.
Air. and Mrs. E. AI. Straight of 
the Dominion Experimental Sta- 
! tion, Sidney, were among the 
I giu-.sts, Air. Straight giving a lec­
ture on canteloupes and bees, ad­
vising the farmers to raise both 
and telling them of Salt Spring’s 
adaptability to both. Thanks were 
given to this gentleman for his 
kindly gift of canteloupes and 
honey to grace the feast, also for 
his lecture, which was most inter­
esting.
Old timers present were: Airs. 
“Grandnm” Fisher of Russell 
Island, Airs; .Alex. AIcLennan, J. 
.Stevens, Charles and Henry Bed­
dis, Aliss Beddis, .Alfred and
I Henry Ruckle. Airs. Alfred Ruckle, __
Airs. Henry Ruckle, Mr. AVatsonls 
1 and Air. and Airs. Leon King. (It, 3 
was much regretted that James 
I Alonk, a former teacher, was un- 
j avoidably absent.)
Others among the gathering in­
cluded Airs. Charles Beddis, Mrs. 
Stevens, Airs. Lloyd Reynolds,
AIr.s. Luxton, Air. and Mrs. AV. Y. 
Stewart, Mrs. George Stewart, 
John and Ella Stewart, Airs. Hud­
son Lee, Mrs. Alurrayf AIcLennan 
and daughters, Alary and Jean,
Aliss Plasted, Airs. AIcNeil, P. 
Pyatt, Bert and Betty Pyatt, Air. 
and Airs. G. T. Hilliar, Wilfred 
Hilliar, Air. Harris, Tom Harris,
Mr. and Airs. P. .A. Kittan, Airs. 
Chester Kay and Floyd, Stewart 
AIcLennan, Nan Ruckle, Helen 
Ruckle, Phyllis Pappenberger, 
Lotty Reynolds, Aluriel, Kathleen, 
Hugh, George and James Stewart, 
Joyce Aloore, Alona Aloore, Airs. 
Aloore, Norman Ruckle, Gordon 
Ruckle, with Gwen his daughter, 
Captain and Airs. George Alaude, 
Airs.-T. Lsherwood, Madison Isher- 
wood, Aliss Elma Alorbey, teacher 
of the .school, Mrs. C. Alenhinniek, 
Aliss Pat Aloore, Airs. AV. D. Pat­
terson, Airs, .Arthur Bings and wee 
baby Bings, the youngest, visitor, 
a few days old (bless him!): Un­
usual interest in Baby Bings was 
taken as his mother was a teacher 
at Beaver Point before her -mar^
i|5^ For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X ''Wl
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
30E3tQ
OOWELL’S SHOPPIES NEiS




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
THE HOME OF ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Our GAINER’S GRAIN-FED EDAIONTON BABY BEEF HAS 6 
NO EQUAL! Its tender^juicy, mellow flavor always^ brings tte jj 
highest praise from ’ ' ’ ' -
means to Alother!
EVERYONE and what a satisfaction thiao
L.AAIB, PORK, VEAL, MILK-FED CHICKENS, at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Home of Quality Aleats ”








^ Speedy .service of high grade building materials 
of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
inay:be accqinplishbd: ill:a?peaceful
i;waJ';',:hd\\'ever :if iiitplIlAprit;‘-vcitkivc■e,%if :;intel!igen t Wotbrs 
:c6ntjnue:;-:tq.; support ithe-party ;syk-' 
tenv, T^royed :sbviriadequate''and- but 
;:of ;ffiate,?;theh; ;:itf-Avill -be ;theirs-'to 
-accept ;::respbnsibility’: for stheLca- 
;lamity;;that.;rnay: result; '
; - We.: 'are'; t6kl,- 'thaty. should- the 
Canadian-born yOriental get the 
vote, that it would be only a mat­
ter of time before he took over the 
country and - ruined : -pur - high 
-standai’d of-life. (It i.s ;forgotten 
that he -went overseas prepared to 
dieyfory thosestandards.)? -High 
standard of life? Indeed! the gods 
'must have a'laugli at that! '. I want 
to 'State that under our present 
system,-- there’‘can be. ' no: - secure 
high St and aul of life .or-real :free- 
donv for working people (.see Sec. 
9S.) They merely have privileges 
but; not what could be called 
rights, Will) brought the Orientals 
to Canada at $500.00 per head, 
and for what purpose, but cheap 
labor, thereby lowering our living 
standard? Our Capilnlist Govern-
me-v-- )!*,! tP;.. ;,n,l tl,, y ;i,-, s!i;;
iu’inging them in,
Ihider Socialism our basic in- 
dusli'ie.s,,, wbic’b produce wealtb
in.-i >)i .. I,,, nil, «It) Me .lufutiiy
owigMi. Competition between in- 
((ivitliials for; bread and butter ;wiil 
liutbbmt ieally ,disa)isiear,-:f6r 'reeli- 
1 by‘->'6''y -i'Uhi tlm inachuK',, will'take 
-frinu: ; nature aciairding ,lp nmiv’s 
eds;’ Tliis::-witl, givo-AqiportOiuly-
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 




much admired and enjoyed.
A.Y.P.A. Enjoys 
Short
, , , By Review Represehtative.




The president, Arthur Straw, 
wasjih the-Chair, and -27: members: 
were present.
Following the meeting a -short 
concert was giv'en .by Group A;mn- 
A Av ;V\n H ivpnf h'rn; : TVfv ^ Rf'rn w'der ! tho:;-directi6  - of : Mr! Stra ; 
A*ocal solos and duets Avere ren­
dered by Mrs; W. Rogers, Mrs. - J. 
Reid, .Arthur Straw’ hnd Dave 
Fyvie, and a recitation was given 
by-Ralph.’ Seymour.; ': ;;
Supper was provided and served 
by Airs. Douglas Hamilton Land 
Mrs Airs. J. H. Kingdom, .The rest 
of the evening was given .over to, 
ilancing.?:'''.' ■
vThe waltz competition was won 
by Aliss Hilary Purdy and Stuart 
liolmes. The judges were Mrs. D. 
Hamlton and W. Hague.
meet a C.C.F. representative, he 
presenting the ease for Liberalism 
us against the case for the C.C.F, 
Air, Chainbor.s is insinuating that 
this challenge has boon met. Ho 
knows that it has not, and that he 
lies or intended to meet it. I know 
of nothing more de.spicable than 
the adoption of the attitude he has 
taken.
The fact of ilie mutter is, Mr. 
Chambers has not a leg to stand 
on an<l nobody knows it better 
t,h)tn'''he,':,
. I .\1 iglit-1. a.sk the Young Liberals j 
piqieeinliy.TUid mny -who.are:;inter-' 
estbd ’Ot''Hticerfain, 'to -come ;nk'Xt
fi standard of -life liitbeH.e tin-| Satunlay, and bear wbnt






aiui : eveti : tlie:.. liai’iienetl: eriminnl roinernber tliat 
; :i;wilk!iave tnicouragbiiienl to’be tie-'
''''’]'eeii:ti\i,; Atsm the.:y«)lbAv.-;vbia-,''n'ieri-i 
lu’t'; -’wla'n 'ji-iatlivbiiuil:; competition
is o-eniovViil, - wilft* (Hwiprioaf - likb
-i..nt(ii'nin« tittet?-: -.-p ;
jiow'(>r «'inne's''tb''tlte'f.',C;F, 
tbere-,:-Avtli '.likeL’ .Tie .Ti-,,;'»;ojnp!elo 
I'sbothdl'"bf?iinmigniti(in. froin'-'tlie: 
fOrie'nt,: Cupitalirtt Govenimontk 
, .can't -dobtbb,,. tjudr- meibmls.,being,
-sobAviisteftil,: Jliey Nifb' Tdwayb;:;in 
ineciil :of moiiby.'? See liow tboy 
.! hav'e roblied the : ta.\'i,ia,veri hinder" 
j ed ' ..iu'udnction, . destroyed food 
wViile people starved and now we 
. are free 'to wilness Uie destruction 
’of tlie people theniHelves, the boys 
'in. the cHnips, the girls on the 
I street, and the air filled with the 
tbi'ea't (,»r yar, a -tnenace to nil ; '
' Let, us; btipe that' in thb tdectlon, 
wl'ieii the tmliiiciaii, - Cor ; hick of 
snmethinif eonstroetive to say, trys 
to' pnt. over t!\e old stidy, -that he
\viU lie- LHm l.lie lit,t‘b.‘ liii>. wh'-.: 
id'ionU'd 'Woir, 'Wolf;’ once loo 
often, ”"v'
iV*)il.rieia Hay, V.L.




: kit''Air,; Chambers.’ .states,;; that
... i ' f"' /'•»'f'”.....v " "I ""' 'll-V'.V'.I « ...I, '
tyi'itC; tb'"-',Orieiitn!s, Speaking:, on 
tlTibMh? for, himself t "If the 
tinte;-.fi’in''fr:'i‘(mo>s tlmi public opin­
ion.ffiemonds it, tlieii the Henutnds
.D), lUi.iiU); u|Mnei)i iiiitj-.l tu! liti'l.
Tbiw.''.'is,A.ubstantiaH',v.-’:nru'l. in''fi'ict, 
.tlie,.siand,.,taken by-iheAI.C,F.,,and 
:Mi', Clmntbefs well kmnvM it. It 
.’.Mr, ,Ctuunbe,r«" bonesd ?
.1 ,Vlr. ('liamberH wan eladleliged to
Mr. Tuy- 
nll your 
you can not eoine, 
:t vote' for 'I'nylor 
is ;')e'’vole '‘.fo'i’-, yoiirtelf,:;''
..-Isn't it iinie :yrtn.:young:H''edp)b 
indieibHlt O'-You;:bave the youthful 
'“itergy ’ where is the nssertivene'ss 
aiiil i uinlaeity: tme.-looks -fi>r?':-iu, 
yutithAb.>iT slibuid know:,hy This, 
time tlmt what haK- intherto: been 
reserved-ffor u d'viyileged :.few: is 
now.:'0'pen; lO-aH,''’’
-r -W V11,. Davis - in ‘ A, Snper -Tniutp’ 
"•b-vvhiclv'by-t-hd way is a .fine.: piece 
of work'—says, "People are not to 
be -blnnUtd for their doublH, but 
U.int limy make iio eiTort to arrive 
at the,truth,"'
If the Editor can find room for 
tlie linos of Vachel t.(indsey'H, I 





not young souls be fitnotliered 
’.out Imfnre 
They do quaint deeds 
' flaunt their -pride, 




V.-e -tt-.i'l ♦1,;. ,• c( Ui-jJ
.Not tlmt they sovv, but ..tliat they 
.yy’'':,Keldom.;reap,:::.
Not tbai the\' fcervei hut havt*! nO
----.-■-..’g’Otls.’io serve,




If ibat hurts, you enn no longer 
im iluUirelont) Flltd out what 








R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
W STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. — — .Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Aleals from 40c.
SHOE HEPAIHIHS
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office ---  Sidney, B.C.
PfT THAT YOU (.’AN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES BODK.S FRO.M THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
lilNG SAI.ESAIAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE
, ^YERY -S.yAIF. .'.COUNTER-,.,SALES -.BOOK ;Y,OU 
HAVE BEEN USING .1.. THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
11 IN VUUH COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HEifihS KEEl’ UliTHE BILSL 
;: ,N '■ E - p.U'fSI DE Y’ 61NT I
US handle your next order.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.
! Insurance, All Kinds |
1 Nothing too large or too small. ) 
i Particulars freely given. i
1 S. ROBERTS i
(’Phone 120 -----  Beacon Avenuej
S>. J.(Ein‘rg ^ g>nit
FUNERAL DIRECTORS '
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts." 
—at (Christ Cluu’ch Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes,-etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ——- Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY '
( dental OFFICE '
t Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
x^Eyenings by jappoiritmeiit
Thorie?8L';Keating“:-''^' 
£; Saanich - Rd; a t M t.Newton' 
Cross Rd;, S A A NIC HTON, B:G.
MceALLSBROS.
“Tlie Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND-night SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St#; 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
( DR. LOUGH — dentist]
-- - Beacon Ave., Sidney j
Hqurs of-uttendahee; 9 a.m. to I 
-l-sp.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and; Saturdays; Evenings by 
appointment. :i’Ph; :Sidney 63-Xl
Getit At
A W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 - Sidneyf B.C.
WATGHMAKER
I repair wntche,s and docks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY— Saanichton. B.C,
EW' Make U«o of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Anntyaii
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid





Ib've been e.sUibli8h<‘d ttincti 
1 HOT, Saanich or diiilriet eallii
aUuiultMl; to promptly by an :cffi-
uieiit titiiil',' Emlmitiiiij,,. uUi,,for ship 




E-nipiro 3614; G-nnlch 707llt 
G-iU’den 7(182; E-mpirc BBRi
14 and Ifl-inch
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not I 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 






Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WORKING COLLIE PUPS for
sale. From best imported stock 
(Campbell’s Queen). $10 each. 
Apply J. D. Campbell, Saturna 
Island, B.C.
Oct. 13—Harvest
17th Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Preacher: 
The Venerable A. J. B. Dewdney.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 





One cent per 
Minimum




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27.
OF
FOR SALE — Eight weeks old 
Yorkshire boars. Apply F. W. 
Field, Jr., Saturna Island, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 




Sunday, October 13th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED—Good milking cow 
price must be reasonable. Ing- 
vald Olsen, Queen’s Ave., 
ney.
Sid-
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





—Girls’ class every Monday, 6 
to 8 p.m. Boys’ class every 
Wednesday, G:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Fees, paid in advance, $1.00 per 
month; $5.00 for six months. 
Transportation arranged from 
Siiliiey.
A .iolly gingham and overall 
dance was held at the Moore Club 
Hall on Saturday last. The orches- 
ti-a stage was gaily decorated with 
artificial flowers. Charlie Hunt’s 
orchestra suii|)lied the music. 
About 50 guests were present. A 
special boat left the island at 1:30 
a.m. to take tlie guests back to the 
Saanichton wharf.
.All's. Park, sr., of Victoria is the 
guest of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Ml', and Airs. H. Park.
.Miss Roberta 'riiatcher of Vic­
toria spent the weekend on the 
island as the guest of Aliss Thelma 
Thompson.
Aliss Beatrice Bone of Victoria 
spent the weekend on tlie island 
as the guest of Aliss Peggy Cow- 
den.
Mr. and Airs. \A’. Devlin are 
spending a vacation in Seattle.









Plans are progressing 
best possible manner for 
nual social evening and 
500 party to be staged 
Catholic Ladies of North 
on Tuesday evening, October 29th, 
and a reminder is given to all 
friends and members to book this 
date early.
Have you seen the beautiful 
lady’s purse that is to be rallied 
off' at the event'.' It’s at present 
on exhibition at the .Yveiiue Cafe, 
through the courtesy of Air. Clod- 
fi'ey. Even an empty ])urse like 
this would be a lovely present, but 





J. S. TAYLOR. C.C.F. Candidate, 
will speak in Stacey’s Hall on 
Saturday, October 12th, assisted 
by Air. Cox. Do not forget the 
date. .-Yll will be welcome. Oct. 
12th at 8 p.m. ’Phone 34-X for 
transijortation.
FOURTH ANNUAL DANCE — 
Wednesday, Oc.l. IGth. Auspices 
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club. 
•Ygricultu ral Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ five-piece orchestra. 




Alisses Violet and Margaret 
Dawes, who are leaving next week 
for England, were guests of honor 
on Alonday afternoon at a surprise 
party given by a number of their 
school clnims, at the home of Air. 
and Airs. W. J. Gush, Bazan Bay 
Roatl.
An interesting afternoon had 
been arranged and a very enjoy­
able lime was spent by all i)resent.
A small gift of remembrance 
was iiresented to each guest of 
honor from tlieir friends.
Those present were Violet and 
IVIargaret Dawes, Sybil Gusli, 
Eileen and Vivian Butler, Mar­
garet Alouuce, Mai'y Butler, Betty 
Booth, Audrey Brethour and Jean 
Straiglit.
FULFORD
By Review Representative -J
Ardmore Golf Club
Mr. J. Fletcher has started haul­
ing logs lo Fulford Harbour.
Mrs. A. G. Hawthorne returned 
home lo Fulford on Sunday eve­
ning after spending several weeks 
at Cobble Hill where she was the 
guest of her motlier, Airs. Alorris, 
tlie latter accompanying her 
daughter to Fulford where she will 
spend a few weeks,
Mrs. J. J. Sliaw entertained a 
few fi'iends on Thursday after­
noon at the tea hour at her home 
at Fulford Harbour.
Air. Bert Bantaii, who has been 
cutting lumber all Uirougli the 
summer on Alusgrave’s Alountain, 
!ia.s commenced logging opera-
GREAT MUSICAL TREAT by Air. 
Carlo Horthie (Douglas Horth) 
and a linen shower for Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital, 
Alonday, October 21st, 8 p.m., 
at Rest Haven. Arranged by an 
interested committee. Admis­
sion: A piece of linen, bed linen, 
any kind of white towel, a face­
cloth — or a suitable book may 
be substituted. Enjoy the out­
standing evening and at the 
same time assist “our” hospital 
and sanitarium.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — Wei 
should all benefit by our past 
experiences and now: ’Phone 
Sidney 4G. We deliver. H. Row-| 
bottom & Son;
GATHOLIC
Sunday, October 13th 
Hagan—10:00.
Sidney-—^10:00.
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL BALL —
October 25th — Auspices Alt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
A.AI. — Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton, 9 o’clock. Tickets: 
Couple, $2.00; Single, $1.00.
YOU ARE READING this littl« ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in | 
this column next issue?
STEWART MONUMENTAL] 
WORKS LTD. Write us for] 
prices - before purchasing else­
where. 1401 Alay Street, yic-! 
. toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Mount Ne'wton Sunday
, School;;-':,
Sunday, October 13th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
: FOR: SALE—-12-foot clinker built 
^rowboat, one year old./Ne'vy Coh- 
v’y $ ; EvhrettyGod-
dafdl’ -St # '
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 13th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
.p.m.";;''■-I''",
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.




V No tcollectiq>W RITING PADS of our Own^haan- ufacture; (5Y4;3C;:8Y^ ),- ;i0c-;€ach j.;-,:
time. Drop m at the Review ^
Office.-; rve- -r -Y.;-; v.;
IMASON’s : EXCHANGE-^Plumber 
and Electridmii.;: Stoves/; Furni- 
: ■ ture. Crockery, Tools : of " dll 
kinds. WIN DO W GLAS S,; Netv 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
, ’Phone 109 Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de-, 
signs of rubber stamps and 




FOR RENT — Sidney
"S?-'
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—-A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or tiyo 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re- 
. view, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, knlsomining. T. Renouf, 
l''ifth Street, Sidney.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegals, 
etc., also Fur 'rrimmed Over­
coats. Gordon Ellis, Ltd,, 1107 
Oovi vnmeni Stv<w't, Victoria.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, (October 13th 
“ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND 
DEIaTH ;REAL?”; will jbe the "sub 
!ject; of: the': Lessbn-Serrhorf; in. all 
Churches; of; Christ, "Scientist,; on 
Sunday,’-':
'The GoldenV Text is:; “The 
prayer of faith shall save the sick 
and the Lord shall raise him up 
and if he have committed sins 
they shall; be forgiven "him 
(James-5: 15-),.,
i Among the citations; which;com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is th e fol 
lowing from the Bible: “Then was 
brought unto him; one possessed 
with a devil, Klind, and dumb: and 
he healed him, insomuch that tlie 
blind and dumb both spake and 
saw” (Matthew 12: 22). Y 
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage irom 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Alary Baker 
Eddy: "The humble Nazavo|ie 
overthrew the supposition that sin, 
sickness, and death have power.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR —
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. For appointment 
'phone ,41.
CARD OF THANKS
Airs. J. T. Readings wishes to 
extend her sincere thanks to her 
many friends for their kind en^ 
quiries and good wishes e:<tended 
during her re.cen t iIIness; fol 1 o\ying
FORMER RESIDENT PASSES
Funeral service for the late 
Josejih Bruce Burton, aged 48 
years, of 2721 Feriiwood Road, 
Victoria, was held tills afternoon 
(Wednesday) from McCall Bros. 
Funeral Home at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Dr. .Y. S. Inirie conducting the 
service, after which interment wa.s 
made in Royal Oak Burial Park.
Alany beautiful floral tributes 
covereil the casket and hearse, tes­
tifying fo the esteem in which the 
I deceased was heUi.
I During the service Airs. Ramsay 
! (.Ydcline Crossley) rendered the 
1 solo "Nearer, Aly God To Thee.”
The following acted as pall- 1 bearers: W. H. Walton, J. Alitchell. 
S. K. Halseth, Air. Armstrong, L. 
W. Goddard and W. Dinsniore.
The late Mr. Burton was born 
in Nova Scotia and was well known 
in this district where he had re­
sided 1 5 years, being employed as 
saw-filer at the Sidney Alills for 
many years.
Death took place at Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital following a lengthy 
illness during which time the de­
ceased spent many months in hos­
pital in both Vancouver and Vic- 
tora.
The late Air. Burton was a mem­
ber of Alount Newton Lodge, No. 
89, A.F. & A.AI., and was a Past 
Patron of Ruth Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star. ■ He leaves to 
mourn his loss his widow and thi’ee 
I small sons, Reg, age 10; Billie, age 
■ 8, and Gerald, age TS months, all 
! in Victoria; a sister, Airs. Cather- 
! ine Tracey, also of Victoria, a sis­
ter in Nova : Scotia and two 
bro th ers, on e in New Hainpshire 
and one in Duboise, Penn;;
Mr. and Mrs. S. lloole of Saint 
Mary’s l.ake, assisted by Airs. A. 
B. Elliot, entertained several 
guests at a dance at the Central j 
.Settk'ment Hall recently, given in | 
honor of Airs. Hoole’s brother. Air. i 
Jimmy Snow, who has since re­
turned to Victoria after spending' 
a month with his fatlier, Colonel; 
•Y. B. Snow, at Ganges. . ■
.Mr. T. l^eigh of Vancouver has | 
been a I'eccmt guest of his son. Air. ; 
E. Leigh of Fruilvale, Ganges. i 
Boi'ii—-On 'I'liursday, Oct. tird,' 
at The Lady Al into Gulf Islands 
Hospital, to Air. and Airs. Donald 
Goodman, a son.
.Miss Annie Allan of Victoria] 
has returned home after spending' 
a holiday on the island, where she 
was the guest of Air, and Airs. G. 
J. Alouat, Rainbow Road. ]
Mrs. Davy and her daughter, ] 
Aliss Ivy Davy, for some time resi-: 
dents of the island, have rented 
“Edgewood Cottage,” the property ! 
belonging to Air. and Mrs. A. J. ‘ 
Eaton, Ganges, where they have 
taken up residence.
Air. and Airs. .Y. Inglis have re­
turned to their home at Vesuvius 
after a few days’ motor trip up 
the island.
Air. H. T. Peter has returned to 
his home at Ganges after a visit 
to Cowichan Lake. Air. Peter was 
accompanied by his father, who is 
a guest of his son and daughter-in- 
law of Ganges for a week or two.
The general meeting of tlie 
laiiies’ .section of the Ardmore 
Golf Club will be held on Thurs­
day. October 17tli, at .1:15. Elec­
tion of officers and genoi'al busi­
ness.
The men’s monthly medal com- 
(nffition was won by C. D. Pentice 
with a net score of 09.
On Tliursday, Oct. 10th, there 
will be mixed two-ball foursomes 
starting at 1:30. There is a list 
in tlie clubhouse for names of 
those wishing to enter.
C.C.F. NOTES
The local club is much encour 
aged by reports from all B.C. rid­
ings and it is believed that J. S. 
Taylor, C.C.F. candidate for Na 
naimo riding, has reason to be 
pleased at the reception he has 
met with wherever he lias ap­
peared.







Notice jofi.Intentionii to/lapplyC to 
Lease Land; imCowichah District.
Take Notice that the Corpora­
tion: df-:The;;;I)ist:rict Of/Saanich of
British?Gqlumbia,:/qccupatidn;/mu- 
hicipalityC intends stQ?applyCfdr-;a 
leaseYof ; Hie; folld-vvihg: described 
lands;
Cbrhniehcing! at/m postiVplahted
at high water miark opposite the arri
DEATH CLAIMS PIONEER :
By Review Representative ;
?/■ M AYNE TSLAND,: QcL: 9;-L-Qne 
of the island’s old time residents
passed :away;Hh/the;;-persoft;;0|;;Mrc
Tom Tririkwon at the age of 77 
■vearsS" MrYTrihlcwdii: had (Suffered
IfraE1
By Review Representative
Airs. St. Dennis of Ganges is 
over spending a few days with , 
Iier parents, Gajit. and Airs. Gur­
ney.,' -' ' /,'
A golf course has been started 
on the island on Air. W. Deacon’s
GALIANO, Oct. 9.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Gali 
ano C.C.F. Club was held at the 
Galiano Hall on Saturday, Oct 
5th, with the president in the 
chair.'
Great activity was reported 
during the past month and the 
members expressed their appreci­
ation of the fine speakers who 
have recently visited the island. It 
is felt that it augurs well for the 
next fiVe years at . 0 ttawa when 
men; of the honesty and - integrity 
of purpose of J. S. Taylor are will­
ing to ; do /their best for' The 
’country;"',] "''/;Y';
Plans were made for The ;ex- 
; tension of the work, and no matT 
ter what the /result: of .the : voting
tons. Ho is getting his logs out 
to water.
Air. and Airs. Geo. Kingsley en- 
lei'tained several guests at their 
home, Fulford hui, lo a dance on 
Tuesday evening.
Grilse are running at Fulford. 
Several nice catches have been 
made.
he l'’ulforil Parent-Teaclior So­
ciety liehl a progressive 500 card 
party in the Burgoyne Bay school- 
house on l*'riday evening, Air. R.
G. .lackson acting as master of 
ceremonies. Eight tables were in 
play, the i.>rize winners being Mrs.
R. Alaxwell anil -Miss Dorothy Ak- 
erman. Consolations wore won by 
■Mrs. R. G. Jack.son and Alis.s Dor­
othy Gyves, The funds were raised 
for liie cliildren’s Hallowe’en 
party.
Captain and Airs. G. .Y. Maude 
of Fulford have left for their holi­
day. Captain Alacdonald of Pen­
der Island is relieving Captain 
Maude on the Ferry Cy Peck dur­
ing his absence.
Airs. 11. Winfred of Victoria has 
arrived at Fulford Harboum where 
she is the guest of Air. W. J. L. 
Hamilton and the Ali.sses Hamilton 
of “Dromore.”
'■|''!ie Burgoyne United Church 
Ladies’ Aid is holding a sale of 
work, followed by an entertain-: 
ment, on Wednesday, Oct. 16th, 
at 8:30 i).m., in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford. Refreshments will: be 
served! The proceeds/wilL go; to- 
wards the repair Hund c)f the/ 
church!; .
Air., and Mrs. J.! T. Galder and ;
son Billy have returned ; horne;; to' 
Fulford after spendhg a short yisit; 
to/ Victoria where/ they ; were;'thg ; 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Blakey. ,
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit:; “Shop in the Re­
view first!’’ You can save time and
money
farm. Tlie; course; promises to the/ C.G.P.:: will/ still
an exceptionally good one. forward with its/program ;of
4';/f all/a Tdupletdf/weeks/qgqftahd
■/’/-V ■ n »«p«/■? vT^ 4*' '-.'i' Heijasswl/av^'ay./Thuysday'Tiiglit:, .
• —rvived' by his; widow. ( The
al was held in Sant Alary’s
lS,/;SUr
]fundi'..-_......... ........... ,
Church on Saturday, Rev. R. D. 
Porter officiating. A large num-
!bdr"!of?'fridrids:"iissembled:;,:to:;!pay 
Their!;Hst!,respects:/tq !one;-who/'vyill 








By Review / Representative ' Y
Turn '/Every:
nv'wi:;! fi’dih"’Seattle:/j ukt/ih;; time F The
; "Be Prepared’ 
/regular/meeting; ’was/Zheld
north-west cornhr/of Lot/?, Block 
45!/Map; 1188:/thence/west astro­
nomic for a/distance of :3I2/feet;. 
thence / north f/astronornic to / the 
southerly boundary of Block "B” 
of /Lot 166, Cowichan / District; 
thence following the southerly 
boundary of the said Block “B” 
and high -water mark in a nor­
therly, easterly and southerly di­
rection to the point/of commence­
ment, and containing / 1.5 acres 
.more^.or/less.;;
’rHE CORPORATION OP THE 
/ DISTRICT OF SAANICH,
/ Per: R. R. P. Sewell, Agent.
for/tlie/fun etal; on Saturday night. After the ;/ usufil/ppehihg pathfinder/wbrk/and
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd;
:'/'/::!; yicTORiA-^siDNEY;/::?:?
Effective September 16th, 1935 
/ EXPRESS carried: / / -
::"''""'/?:\VEEK: DAYS''"''!" ■"
'!■; _._a—-Leavos-;
He proved them powerless.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationory; 100 shcots/5 M»x8 Mi 
anil 100 envelopes (or 150 
shci’ts and 50 cnvelopca) . Good 
: hqiul pupor?" Nnnio and address, 
up to four lines, printed on botli, 
liusinesii or personal. Shoots i 
made up into ft neat pad with! 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 





Divdhc Service—^-10 :56 ti.m. , :
' ' ' '
DRY.LAND MILLWOOD 









Read a Book at Our
CUT OUT THIS AD AND 
BRING TO US!
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
’ ;30''a.m.'
! 8:05.a.m. /; 8:00 a.m!




7 :05 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.
;; 8:00 a.m 
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m 
3;] 5 p.m.
/:! '5 :1 5 li/ni; '
6 :15 p.m,
; 'I'O :15 p.m./ --------------
;i:11 ;15 p.m, . ' ' ■ - "" r , '
•“'Via Beacdn Ave,, Hast 
Rl!., AH. Newton CvuSkS 
West Suiinich Rd,
'I'Moutlay, Weilnesday, Friday only
knotting /was/ carried, out; /Then 
several quick games were played.: 
Ted ! Skinner was / enrolled: as ; a 
Scout.! Please /don’t forget your 
permi.ssions! for your .swimming, 
bojT! Any boys who do not wish 




If you read Ji hook within one 
week It co.sts yiai iioliiiiig wall 
this: coupon.
/ Here are hTeW' liUeW; of hooks
for Octol.icr: Captain Desmond,
,V.C. "(never);.Noftlhe pV Ten;'
(Hocking) ;‘ :Two Black" Sheep/ 
(Dee)ung) ; Keeping the Peace 
(Morris); The Calenditr (Wal- 
laee): .Strange NeWk from Hea­
ven (Grimthsi; Blood : (m the 
Yukon 'I'rall/ (Hendry.\); T he 
''Mesa/ '■(SehieV)':!::;M’ti:H!Hod;f,ivl;, 
(Bond),







:/ !!Mbiilhly :«ulmevi|ition:! oniy: 50;
.centH!/:/, // :;"///:///';/
nMiss Nelly Mullicrew is 
yotini; lady who likes to " 
places «nd; do things.''
During the lime tlmt there 
was no telephone In her home, 
hecaute her parents thought 
tliny could get along wtllioul 
one, Miss Mellicrew “
very unhappy person, This 
-was hecaus* most invitations 
com» by telephone nowadays.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
•Pboine/'A2-L/-">•”—('/Sidney,'B.C.
\ () ll 5 a.m. 
2:00 ii.m. 
v •on p ni
10 ll 5 i>.m, 
(loilfroy,
9 ;15 a.m. 
1:15 a.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 
0 il 5 p.m.
Sidney Agent, Avenue
Cn fe,/: Sidney :’Phone, 100
Send Your
iH (^ yci:)tc6uVe,f v:a.
"/;';/'!/.'':'CUB":,NOTES'
’/.!."D'o''Your:;Best’t;
A Pack -— The regular meeting 
of “A’’ Pack was held /bn Friday! 
evening with a ■very good atteml- 
ance. The meeting was /opened 
with B. Baker carrying the colors 
and B. Baal loading the “Howl.’^ 
Strict attention is being paid to 
inspecton now, so all Cubs had 
better spruce up a little hit more, 
— and Hughio! you had bettor not 
eat nay aiore indelliblo pencils! 
Two fast games were enjoyed and 
then first star work was carried 
out under Culi Instructors Ted 
Carter and Bruce Baker. At the 
close of the meeting the acting 
alaila." lai'M-nti'd Bryan Baal with 
Ilie Cub Merit Cu)i for winning the 
"Crown" the/ most riumher of 
times. The crown is for the best 
Cub at each meeting. Congratula­
tions BryiihrKdward Peck eimm
a close second, so wiiteh out Ed­
ward ! Louis Parker won tho 
crown for themeeting. The meet/ 
ing closed with Edward Peek lead­
ing the howl, Hag (Ipwn, prayers 
anil.tlismlHS,.'::';
0 1 ’aek 'I'll0 regular nieetmg 
was held of the;Deep/Cove Pack* 
A very good meeting was hold In­
deed,; with full; atteuilunc.e, Paul
•Sparling phssed/hiH first; star/tests.
..ROVER, NOTES";,/:/:,
'There''whs'' ho' 'r'egula'r"' mooting 
of Rovers this v/mdi hut/thoy hold 
a iqieeinl conferoneo at the Vic 
I toria District lloadquartors.
/mahaged/the/popular/ summer/re­
sort, “Lyons,” have left to make 
/their home in Vancouver.
Mr. David Bellhouse is visiting 
!at:::Ppweli//Riveri;;the!/guest;/ qf/his 
sister,! Mfs./Arthur;/KingsihilL!/’/;;
Mr. and Mr.s. Tony- Bellhouse, 
WiiOsetnarriage took/place ;iri Van/ 
cbuver/last 'Week, spent a few days 
cruising about the islands;/; / ,
Mr, J. S, Tavlor, accompahied 
by Mr. Braithwaitc of Vancouver, 
and also Mr, .1. Neil ' Smith , of
Ganges, were visitors to (Galiano 
■last '.week.''/'
The harvest? festival service/was 
hold in the Mission room; on Sun­
day last./ /The church had/hben 
beautifully ; decorated With many 
varieties of fiowbrs and vegdtable.s. 
Rev; /R; D; Porter conducted the 
service,:which whs most inspiring.
;AlJtN;;;'CHAMBERS:,
Liberal Candidate for the Nanaimo 
Constituency.
For transiiortation to the Polls and 




€AiAM::ls: mim' ; :.
Noi'th Saanich Conaorvatiye CaTnpaign
Hcadquartora:
THE CRITCHLEY STORE
IL I;. RICKETTS, Campaign Mamigor 
iMir i.riui.''.piirtatii)n to tlm Polks aail any oUmr information!
I I
Rut Mil* Mellicraw ii imil
; e®WS'
Wlinleviir llm oecaHion of 
your visit, you’ll find the 
tJroHvenor ofi'ei'H t'wery- 
thing you will need --- 
liundy In U'ai'iHinirlation 
fjicjlil.ieK •"•/In Hie .Hiio))* 
ping district - ; and nn 
l•,Vl‘l'll•‘nl pliieo fo eat.
b«ciKU««i tliern'*
in ber Imme once
SEE
J.C. ANDERSON
Noitt Itnvan . 3,lor«, Eml 'Rd.
'Pbnim Sldnur lOfl.X 
HIS PRICES ARE mOHT!
inn now, 
telriilume 
■ morn. ..... ■
A* thii yming lady pointed 




JAMES ISLAND SCOUT NOTES
By J, Campbell MttcCreoili,
' Scoutmnitep .
Our nHual weekly mooting w«h 
iieid on Friday evening, Got. 4H\ 
with full nttmidaneoi In the inter 
patrol shield emnpotition llio "Poe- 
wits" are leiiding inoHlv iiolnts, So 
comb along "Owlti" let us hoar 
fj-om you fietweori now and nexl 
meefing,
On /Sunday, Oet. fitli, wq were 
forturmto in lui vihg Rhy By era, afi- 
idHtatit Seentmi’iHtev, 1 fit Sidney 
Troop, will) came over purimwily 
♦/i //qqw'in.'''tcvcwil beyw for their
'nthletlo';badge.,''" /,■ ,''■
r Tile following patfied Huceesk- 
fn 1 ly: ,Seout VV il 1 iani Bond (good 
Wbi'k Billy!). .Sixer lunMaeCreeiih, 
Sixer b red Hown, 'i im NoaKoii, 
Vletbr Retfotii, Charlie /fennifioir,
Boll llarrie and (leorgo ’rhqiupon.
' \V(/ murli: ■appheelnte Mr, 'Byorfi' 
k{nilne««M in giving up hlH time to 
'UK.,: ..Thank ymb./Rayl;,/-:;:.;.'.
Our Seoutfi arid Cuba owe tbelr 
profirleney in ntliletlen to the kind 
..i direction .of ..E,.- Rlvens, ,.w)u»,.,lvw» 
/put in many aftertiothw training 
' tbem/"
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nf Primal
Ho! 1 iun tlie oldest school in use in the Province of B.C. 
Hnlf !i century old am I, Beddis’ builded me.
Father Beddi.s with Charles, his son.
Have builded me staunch and strong,
I sit today on a sun-lit hill,
Ho, Ho, I sliall sit here long!
Three generations have come today 
Tln-ough my welcoming opened door 
To celebrate in their kindly way;
Wee tot and the grey three score.
Old schoolmates clasping friendly hands 
With reminescence gay;
Oh didn’t we have a glorious sjjreatl 
And haven’t we had a dav?
Beaver Point, B.C.




ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND 





Customs of Natives QULF HOSPITAL' Provincial
of Nyasaland Told
ISSUES REPORT
yWHY GUT SANDWICHES FOR
TEA?
. OUR FRUIT LOAVES ARE SO GOOD, Only 15c Each
'5V-,






Now’s the Time to Play Safe!
' W^^^ not replace your .smooth and worn tires with new 
. L L safety treads?
T Beacon:and Fifth ’Phone 130
T^‘'?^fe^fe*;k^hVirigs,Lpulleys, shafting, belting, chain; pumps, 
>jt^ill^S,:Lpipe L (hew and used),, boilers, corrugated'vvoofing,;
L?heet,Langle-and channel iron, saw /mandriTls, condenser^ 
tubes,;;etc..
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
' SELECT EARLY — AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
: ■!: place in Sidney carrying a complete line, and don’t
forget —WE CHARGE CITY .PRICESL--:S6me HinesLa^
■ fbshtlyshigher’ but no advance; prices obtaining in
^ Victoria. PATRONIZE LLOCALLYi ‘Gahadian made goods L 
^ have been given preference. BE CANADIAN L L - ^ ^
THE AVENUE CAFE
Stage Depot ; Taxi Service : ’Phone 100Frank L. Godfrey
The A.Y.P.A. meeting to be held 
on Thursday of this week, Oct. 
10th, to take place in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, will take the form 
of a social. All members are asked 
to be in attendance.
Friends of Mrs. H. Rowbottom 
will be pleased to hoar that she is 
greatly improved after her recent 
operation and has now returned 
from Victoria, where she has been 
in hospital.
Election of officers will take 
IJlace at the meeting of the Y.P.S. 
ne.xt Monday when all members 
are asked to be present to take 
part. This being the day of the 
Dominion election it has been de­
cided to hold a “Mock Election,” 
with meinbers taking the platform 
for the four loading parties.
A wire from Ottawa from the 
Public Works Dept, to the engi­
neer in charge of the Canadian 
National crew dismantling the slip 
at Patricia Bay states that some 
ISO feet of the trestle work is to 
be taken over by the Dominion 
Government. 'I'lnis local efforts to 
secure a float and landing facili­
ties at Patricia Bay now seem to 
have met with success.
1‘^riciuls of Mr. W. Trevenen, 
Victoria, will bo interested to. 
know of his recent change of ad- 
dre.ss from Dallas Rond to 720 
llnmbolt Street.
Rev. K. McNaughtan, who has 
been residing at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. G. C. Kyle, Deep Cove, 
left last week for Regina, where 
he will continue in the work of 
the United Church.
Next Wednesday evening, Oct. 
Kith, the Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association will celebrate its first 
anniversary of its existence. Just 
how they are going to celebrate 
no one but the committee of three 
planning the event knows — and 
they won’t tell! Wonder what’s 
up? The committee: Bill Peddle, 
Everett Goddard and Fred Wright 
—three of the most mysterious 
men in town at present!
As we go to press we hear that 
the contract for Sidney’s public 
building has been forwarded to 
Victoria. We have been unable to 
ascertain the name of the con­
struction concern securing the 
contract.
Mrs. Clara Sfater and family! 
and her brother, Mr. Smith, who 
have resided in Sidney for several 
years, are leaving the first of the 
week for Victoria, where thiey will 
take up residence. ;
CaptainL Macdonald of Pender 
Island is in charge; of the Swartz 
Bay-Fulford ferry “Gy Peck” dur-i 
ing the absence. of Captain Geo. 
Maude; who is on holiday.;
Mrs. J. ;T. Readings, BazanLBay 
Road, is i-eported ;to be progressing 
very favorably; afterLaLseriousL ill- 
mess :Lresulting;' from; a'mastyL;:^!!: 
whichLshe:.sustaihed v^byerLaLweek' 
agOi Fear was felt. for her recov­
ery for several days, but all 
friends will be pleased to hear 
that she is now progressing favor-
6f interest to many will be the 
new; heat record for the month: of 
October, which was set on Wednes- 
day. Oct. 2nd, when the mercury
Mr. Davie, a Seventh-day Ad­
ventist missionary, from Nyasa-1 ------------
land, Africa, interested a large j By Review Representative 
audience in Wesley Hall on Mon-j GANGES, Oct. 9.—Following is 
<<xT^ 4 w? "'’’'I’ lecture on . ^ copy of the report just issued by 
Native Lite and Customs. Mr. i The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
Davie told of his own experiences pital for the month of September:
with the natives and illustrated by 
blackboard drawings many of the 
odd implements used in this land.
He showed to his audience two 
“curios” of particular interest —• 
the first a fire-lighting stick, and 
the second a skin of one of the 
huge snakes found in that part.
Mr. Davie was very heartily 
thanked for his most interesting 
and profitable address.
The meeting was held under 
the auspices of the local Young 
People’s Society.
Ganges Ladies’ Aid 
Sale November 7th
By Review Representative
Patients admitted during Sep 
tember, 21.




Still in hospital, 4.
Total hospital days, 103.
DONATIONS
The following donations were 
received during September:
Fulford Fall Fair — Vegetables 
and fruit.
Mrs. Nichol—Eggs, preserves.




Jimmie Crawford — Marrow, 
corn.
Mr.'and Mrs. Elliott—Poker for
GANGES, Oct. 9.—The Ganges fire-place in nurses’ homo.
United Church Ladies’ Aid held its Mi'S. Clias. Beddis—Apples,
monthly meeting at the home of Mr.s. Purdy — Pears and |)re-
the Misses Lees, Ganges, the presi- serves.
dent, Mrs. W. M. Mount, in the; Mrs. II. Price—Poaches.
chair and 28 members present.
The secretary’s ami treasurer’s 
report were read and adopted.
I'inal arrangements were made 
for tlie annual sale, the date of 
of same being changed to Nov. 
7th, at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, at
Picture
Secretary Is Heard
The monthly meeting of Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held at the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney, on 
Thursday, Oct. 3rd, Mrs. H. C. 
Layard, vice-regent, presiding.
A further donaton of clothing 
for the Solarium was voted, also a 
donation sent to the Welfare So­
ciety.
At the close of the business 
meeting Mrs. Corby, provincial or­
ganizing secretary of the I.O.D.E., 






The tea hostesses were Misses 
A. and M. Lees, assisted by Misses 
Gladys Wiatrup and Jessie Nobbs.
rose to a maximum of 77.1 de­
grees. This was the highest for 
any October day since 1873, F. 
Napier Denison, director of the 
Dominion Meteorological Osber- 
vatory at Gonzales, announced. 
The previous record was in 1932, 
when the thermometer recorded 
76 degrees.







Mr. F. W’. Hewton — Brown 
bread and buns.
Mr. and Mrs. Castle, AHctoria— 
Two , pair woollen blankets for 
Ringwood Ward.




Mr. and Mrs. R. Price — Pota­
toes.
Saint Paul’s Church — Vege­
tables and fruit.
Also flowers from Miss Hamil­
ton, Mrs. Davis, Miss Aitken.
Ovei' National Network and Local, Radio 






6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
NATIONAL
BROADCAST
9:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Hon.GROTE STIRLING
Minister of National Defence
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.
C K M O
PROVINCIAL
BROADCAST
For and By Women'
FRIDAY, OCT. 11





i‘ PRICES THIS WEEK
^LLBEISKET OP BEEF-^Per lb. L... l: . , ' . 8c




g Wliero you get the BEST and tlio MOST for your money!
PLOWL MEAT MARKET
^ —Beacon nt Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
Support Your Candidate and 
go over the top for
Misiria
■ (Pr in t Su r ri am e H er b) L
;L1'
NAME? .............................. ...................................... Owner or Renter? .............. ....
Street, Avenue or Road? ’Phone No. ...........
L| Nearest ’Phone, If You Have None?
I Lif Renter/^^^w Owner’s Name and Address?
^ Shortest Route for Fire Truck? j........
Buildings? ...................................... .
Frame, Brick, Stone or Stucco?
: ’ ■ m
Septuh fingering, in all the new sliadea,
15c Per Skein
V''
^ MONARCHLDOWN, DOVE, JUMBO #
Any Fire-Proof Features? .......................................................................... .................
SOURCE OF WATER? ..... .............. ........ ................................................................. .
Direction from House? ................................................................................. .................
If WELL is Source, does same drop BELOW 15 feet from tho surface of
the ground in the DRY SEASON? ............... ........ ....... .......................... ......... .




9:30 to 10:00 p.m.
PROVINCIAL
BROADCAST
10:00 to 10:30 p.m. 
Concluding Broadcast over
C R C V
.Also infei'e.xting comments on political events 
of the week over a National Network Saturday 
evening, 7:15 to 7:30 p.m., P.S.T.
From Coast lo Coast Public Opinion Confirms Conservative 
Policies--- and Bennett Leadership.
MAKE NO MISTAKE — VOTE FOR YOUR 
CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
is being arranged, calling at all points of 
interest, including
SIMISTER’S
; to\;view the ..wonderful -
iL@iSES
fhink not of the Election pay; 
t miss hot this opportunity !




Ilbw /Many Foot of IIohc will be required to reach Wnter in the Winter 
■;'M,onths?,';,.^,,;L:,.^.LL',,(:...i,v.;:,:In,;the;Dry.':Suminer:.;M'onths?
L^A'Htnip ?";■;. .v..tiv;.^^.^....L.,.;.L'Electric:.,:br,' :Hund'?L
-:':.,;W(iter-Tank'd»LUi8teiT)?,,:..;j;,;.j.,w.;'LL'...,.!LLL’iM'.,',;GallonB.QupacityTu...M,L,,;.,:
How Many Feet i« VVahu’-Tank or Ci.^torn from .Houae? L.,..,.,..
SliortcHt Way to Lay Hohc from Water to House?
Ladder.s? ................. Length? .............. .
Whore are Laddera Kept? ,. . ...... .......... ..., .




Knitting RbokHi AriiiervU, Monarch,
V-V'V-.,Brecella,;,EtC.^;''',
l''c(it ot Glivclan Mono?
Fi re I3xti nguIshora ? ...







jhli i'- " Ih'* : I-Gicp ..lliu.iV.iM ,, MMlillity, , I,,K 1,1 t .st,
' r '
/rhe nevv lli'o map for North Saanicli, .shown on the front page, is printed on cards 










order indjcateiVnliovtL The loeatlon of thich I'lonie is hiarketl in red ink on tlio map, also 
the shorteHl route for the tire triick, These cjh’dH are kept in nlpbabtstichl order ready 
for inidnnt n?tL In addition to the eoniplete md 6 cards keiit at nil times on the lire- 
frnclrthovnine eaptaih8"in the'«ine"dlstrietih'win have eopien'of'these'cahds with"lhe ih-
forrnution <’pvering every home in each alistrict. In this veiiy it is felt that yaluablo time 
Wl 11 be iiaved when tire breaks out anywhere, tTiiizens who have not yet been visited
by tHivyey arid cninms )>arties are a.H3ured tliat they Inive not lioen forgotten, It is a 
riigjoh and lakes a lot of time to do it right! We’ll he seeing you!
Prunen, medium size, 3 lbs. . . ...
Prunes, large size, 3 lbs,
F^ork and Beans, I ’b-oz, tins, 2 for . 
Canned Pumpkin, large tins ,
GampbelFs Spaghetti, 2 tins .
Sliced Bacon, lb. . . . .
,;Toilet?.risSUe,.'8,';rolls''.x.,
Eureka Bleech, bottle ’
Liqui'd AirimonuLL.bottle 
\Vbrd d
./Citrons'; (for 'preserving)',' lb.':: t 





lid : L.fU.:V .
